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What ft strange combination.
Roosevelt, the apostle of civil righte-
ousness and Hearst, the preacher of
unrest, discontent and near anarchy.
A union based upon hatred of
Charley Murphy, the high priest of
Tammany.

There is every indication that H.

C. Jackson, the Republican candidate
for Representative, will have a good
big majority In Wayne county. If

the voters in the rural districts will
get out their full vote It will be a

landslide for the Tyler Hill farmer.
A straw vote taken at the fair of
Democrats and Republicans showed
out of a total of thirty votes, twon-ty-o-

for Jackson and nine for

Fuerth.

Let every workingman. read the
article on "Glass Cutting In Japan"
and "Oriental Competition a Men-

ace," and then" ask himself the ques-

tion, is It not better to vote for C. C.

PRATT for Congress, a man who
has always voted for Protection to
worklngmeii and farmers, then to
vote for George W. Kipp who al-

ways follows the lead of his party
which is opposed to a tariff that will
shut out Chinese and Japanese labor.

The outlook In tkiscongresslonal
district looks as if C. C: Piatt will be
returned by a larger majority than
he obtained in 1908. Careful can-

vass in Bradford county shows a
sure majority of not less than 1900,
while Susquehanna will have at
least 1300, Wyoming 100 and Wayne

about 250 making a total of over
3,500. Pratt's clean record as a
man and his uprightness In every
position In life, has won for him
many votes in the Democratic party
and also among tho Independent
voters.

Election day Is only four weeks
away and there is but little of the
hustle and bustle of years gone by.

The day for big parades and big meet-

ings Is a thing of the past. There
Is no question as to the result of the
Stato electlbn; it is only a question
how large Tener's majority will be.

Grim and Berry are deluding them-

selves by claiming all sorts of vic-

tories, but tho only question unset-

tled Is who will keep out of the last
hole. Larkin, the Prohibition can-

didate, claims ho will bo second best
man when the race Is over.

Abraham Lincoln had a wonder-

ful facility of putting facts Into
words that strike home llko blows
of a hammer. Ho onco said:

"I do not know much about the
tariff, but I do know this much, when
wo buy manufactured goods abroad
wo get the goods and the foreigner
gets tho money. When wo buy tho
manufactured goods at homo, we
get both the goods and tho money."

And any community which de-

pends for its commercial welfare up-

on the wages of Its worklngmen, who
are In need of protection from cheap
foreign labor, Is loud In Its demands
for a protective schedule. Hones-dal- o

and neighboring Wayne county
industrial towns should bo almost
a unit In voting for Pratt for Con-

gress and Jackson for Representative
for both of these men stand for pro-

tection to worklngmen and farmers.

GRIM VJ3USUS IltiltltY.
New Castle, Oct. 10. Last night,

for the first tlmo In tho campaign,
Senator Grim spo'ko of his moral
right to tho Democratic nomination
for governor.

Ho told how ho had worked hand
In hand with William H. Berry in
an effort to defeat tho selection of
Munson delogntoB to that convention;
how ho and Mr. Berry had counted
nosos on tho night before tho Mun-
son withdrawal and had found that
thoy had enough delegates between
thorn to almost certainly prevent
tho nomination of Mr. Munson; how,
nfter his nomination. Mr. Berry had
como to him and congratulated him
upon his nomination and had pledg-
ed him his support; how ten days
later ho had again declared ms in
tentlon to abide by tho will of tho

convention and support Its nominee,
In spite of tho fact that nil the clr-- j
cumstanccs wore known to him.

Mr. Grim again oeked his oppon
ents, who are spreading Insinuations
against his private and public char-
acter and Impugning his mutlvos, to
present some evidence to support
their clnlms or to do him the Justice
of withdrawing from the Hold, to
InBuro tho triumph of tho ruform
forces In this stntc. Ho pointed to
lils private nnd public record, and
challenged nny man to point to a
single act of his, either in tho son-at- o

or out of It, which wns not In
active and open opposition to the
Penrose machine and Its branches.

THNHU AND LAllOU UNIONS.
In a speech ninde at Sharon, Pa.,

John K. Tenor put to rout rumors
that had been circulated In tho in-

dustrial sections misrepresenting his
attitude toward organized labor.
Ho not only branded as falso the
allegations thnt ho forbado men

by him to join unions but
went Into details on tho subject.

He spoko as follows:
A report has gained circulation

that I was opposed to tho motormen
and conductors of a traction com- -
pnny in Charlerol, of which I am an
officer, Joining a union. This report
Is absolutely false. The fact Is these
men do belong to n union nnd so
far as I am concerned will nover bo
interfered with. I am not nn em
ployer of labor, but when I was and
operated a class factory In Buck--
hannon, W. Va., only union work-
men were employed.

1 am In favor of organization and
realize that little can be accom-
plished in a religious, soclnl or In
dustrial way without it, but I hold
that no man who gives permanent
employment to labor is a greater
benefnetor of his follow men than
he who gives money for temporary
relief.

Hence in my opinion every union
man should consider his employers'
interests when he seeks, through or
ganization to advance his own wel
fare and that of his union. Unde-
sirable citizens and those who use
their members for commercial pur-
poses and to tear down, should not
be permitted to associate with the
right thinking, and right living work'
men, than whom there Is no better
citizen.

ORIENTAL COMPETITION A MEN"
ACE CHEAP LABOR AND

RAW MATERIAL.
Why worklngmen and farmers

should vote for Pratt and Jackson
who stand for Protection.

The rapid development of the
manufacturing industries of Japan
has greatly disconcerted Western
nations. When the latter forced
the subjects of tho Milado to enter
Into trading relations with the out-
side world it was generally assumed
that the Japanese were an incapable
people who would remain dependent
for an Indefinite period upon West-
ern manufacturers for their pro-
ducts.

A comparatively few years has
sufficed to completely change this
erroneous estimate of the Japanese.
It Is now generally conceded that
they can turn their h'anjd to' almost
any pursuit and achieve' success.

There is no longer any disposition
to assume that they are merely Imi-
tative, for It is seen that with their
acquired knowledge they are rapidly
becoming Inventive as well as adap-
tive, and that they have other quali-
ties which make them formidable
competitors in lines of manufactur-
ing which Westerners had no expec-
tation of their entering into.

But now comes another competi-
tor on the scene. The Chinese,
whose stores of Iron ore and excel-
lent coal are reputed to be enorm-
ous, have commenced to exploit
them. Cargoes of coal and pig iron
have recently been received from
China, and thoso who have imported
them predict that in a very short
time great quantities will be ship-
ped to California and the other Pa-
cific coast states.

It is not probable, however, that
tho Chinese will content themselves
with shipping to us their raw pro
ducts. They are a very apt people.
is we know from observation and
experience, and now that they have
got rid of their conservatism, wo
may expect them to make tho best
possible use of their varied advan
tages.

Foremost among these must be
reckoned an Immense body of cheap
labor which can easily bo converted
into that of the skilled sort. It is
idle to supposo that capital will fall
to avail Itself of this possibility. It
has already done so to some extent
In cotton manufacturing lines nnd
it is inevitable that it will enter the
iron Industry.

For some time to come, as in our
own country, progress will bo slow.
At first tho coarser products will be
turned out, but sooner or later tho
Chinese will engage in every branch
of manufacturing In which iron is
used, and they will succeed as they
did In this city when they made the
shoo industry their own and practi-
cally held tho market until the oper
ation of tho exclusion act hampered
them In their ability to secure cheap
labor.

It Is an Interesting situation that
will bo created by tho now develop-
ment. Hitherto tho white peoplo
of tho Pacific coast have been suf-
ferers from Chinese immigration, and
when tho demand for exclusion was
made It met with llttlo sympathy at
tho East and tho relief wo asked
was grudgingly extended.

Tho now Invasion, If wo may call
It by that name, Is of a different
sort. Tho manufacturing Industries
of tho Pncllle coast have been back'
ward in development, nnd wt are
still largely dependent on tho East
for our supplies of manufactured ar
tides. This is particularly truo of
manufactures of Iron and textiles,
in which our advances havo bcon
slow.

If tho expectations of thoso who
aro now obsorvlng tho now develop
ment of China aro realized; If that
country makes half tho progress pro
dieted, In a very Bhort tlmo Chlneso
manufactured articles of .Iron and
cotton goods will bo entering our
markots and shutting out thoso
from tho East; and perhaps tho In-

vasion will make hopeless tho at
tempt to build up a Pacific coast In
dustry.
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In that event It Is not unlikely I

thnt tho East will assume a differ
out attitude on tho subject of cheap
Chinese labor from that formerly
taken. It may even find occasion
to strengthen rather than relax its
views on the subject of Protection
and re.tch the conclusion thnt even

Riant" industries ennnot sucroriti- -
fully compote with tho Industries of
countries dossosbIuk nn abundance
of raw materials and an llllmltablo
supply of docllo lnbor.

cjlass ctttino in .iapan.
The next congress will have some

work cut out for It, In order to pro-
vide better tariff protection for our
cut glass manufacturers and work
men. This will bo a very important
and a vital subject to every work
man In the cut glass industry. Japan
has gono Into the cut glnss business
In earnest nnd while It will be a year
or more before we shnll have to meet
their competition yet It Is bound to
come. Tho history of tho Introduc-
tion of this Industry In the cast is of
very recent date. A ew Jnpaucsc
icarueu mo arc oi mowing una cut
ting hero In America nnd now, back
ed by a number of capitalists In their
own country, havo opened up a school
of Instruction which consists of a
regularly nppolnted factory which
now employs nearly 300 expert hands
nnd about tho same number who are
learning tho trade. These experts
aro turning out some beautiful spec
linens of ware. A letter from an
American in Tokio who Is Interested
In nnother Industry sends us the
following Information In regard to
the progress of this work. Ho
states:

"It Is wonderful to witness the
deftness of these peoplo In handling
glass and the great results they get
In this new Industry. They not only
copy the designs of our American
manufacturers readily, but they have
a lino of designs of their own which
although fantastic, are beautiful to
look at, and one wonders how they
manage to get such wonderful and
artistic results. American cutting
seems to be confined to straight lines
and curves with a largo radius, but
these Japs cut circles, twisted lines
and all sorts of shapes. One design
which was cut on a largo bowl repre
sents the draping and folds of a cur
tain which Is hung In festoons to the
upper edge of tho bowl. Every fold
Is perfectly and gracefully delineated
the texture of the silk can be dls
cerncd in faint and exquisite lines
while tho patterns of the material
are clearly outlined in tho cutting
No written dlscription could do jus-
tice to this one particular piece of
work. It must be seen to be ap
predated. I have seen any quantl
ty of cut glass but never anything
to equal this in beauty and In work
manshlp. An inquiry as to the labor
cost of their work brought an an
swer that was a revelation. A bowl
cut after an American pattern and
which I know would cost ?5 for labor
alone In America, cost $2.10 of Jap
anese labor and this included the
labor of packing ready for shipment,
They have adopted our method o
cutting to a great extent, but have
a number of Ingenious devices that
enable them to do work which as yet
we have not done. One of tho. mills
they use resembles a drill wlth.w.hich
thoy cut very line lines nnd fancy
figures. This is not an engraver
tool, but one that cuts the glass
deeply and does it rapidly. Thel
shop or instruction room is the only
room I was asked to enter. It was
a model of neatness and quietness
every person seemed to be a mute,
but my short Inspection kept me In
wonderland as I noted tho quickness
and deftness with which they handled
the ware. Their glass Is clear as a
crystal, and not very brittle. I was
surprised to see the superintendent
take a bowl which was partly finish
ed and drop It on tho lloor. Ho wns
a short man but the distance the
bowl fell was at least three feet. Af
ter dropping it he rolled the bowl on
its edge a distance of at least twen
ty feet on the board floor. He then
placed tho bowl on a bench and
swung over It a large glass about 12
Inches In diameter which had good
magnifying qualities and requested
me to see if I could discover any
cracks or damage dono to the bowl
but not a crack, nor could I see any
chipped points on it. There were llvo
of these magnifying glasses on this
bench and every pioce of glass when
finished is examined under one o
them. After carefully examining tho
bowl the Jap smiled nnd said you
cannot do that with American glass
This concern will employ 1000 ex
pcrienced glass cutters before 191
closes and they claim that their la
bor cost will be greatly reduced when
they have a full complement of men
who have a longer experience. Af
ter my visit to the factory, while de
scribing my trip to a member of tho
German EmbaBsy, ho told mo that
this concern had mado a largo punch
bowl and set of goblets which had
been sent to the Emperor William
Tho bowl was a combination of cu
and engraved work and tho design
was tho coat of arms of the German
Empire, together with all tho lnslgn
of the different kingdoms of tho em
plro. Each goblet represented
kingdom or duchy of tho empire.
wns pronounced a remarkable set
both In deBlgn and workmanship by
all who Inspected same.

'YANKEE' ONCE MEANT
A DUTCH COLONIST.

4-- --f
A Dutch professor has spent con

sldorablo time and labor Investigate
lng tho origin of tho word Ynnkeo
which for u long tlmo has been re
gnrded as nn Indian corruption of
tho word "English." Tho professo
says all old theories aro wrong. 1

tho seventeenth century, ho says
when Now York wns Now Amster
dam, Great Britain was at war with
Holland. There wore many clashes
In Now Amsterdam between English
and Dutch colonists. Tho English
called tho Dutch Yankees formed
from tho Christian names of Jan
nnd Cornelius DoWltt, prominent
Dutch statesmen. Cornelius was bet
tor known by his nickname of
"Kces." Tho two names combined
to mnko tho word Jan Kees, or Yan
kees. "J" Is pronounced with tho
sound of "Y."

TMH CL1UN IJOKS OF SAX I'P.AN- -
CISCO.

"Blind Buckley was the boss cf
San Francisco In thoso days," writes
Richard Barry In Human Lift) for
October. "Arrogant, tronehorous,
esourceful, alert, unscrupulous nnd

thoroughly versed on tho weaknesses
f men, ho owned tho city as coni-lete- ly

as did over a robber baron
Ulw castle. No man gained political

ffico without his concent, and tho
price of a place of political honor

an the bartering of thnt honor.
Buckley bought nnd sold franchises,
elevated men to office nnd pulled
them down as he wished. From nil
ho axnetod tribute Today, Blind
Buckley Is living In retirement In

an Francisco, n millionaire.
"McNab saw all this, and ho could

ot believe that snue, Independent
American citizens would permit It
to continue. At twenty ho wns a
porter in a second-clas- s hotel, nnd
he belonged to a young men s de
bating club which hlghmlndcdly dis-
cussed public affairs in an obscure
room, unmolested by nny of the
powers.

"About this time tho editor of a
weekly paper, hearing a fiery speech
that McNnb onco mado before his
debating club, asked him to write

contribution. Tho publication of
this brought tho youthful political
gladiator to tho attention of a few
discerning minds.

"But there was consternation In
tho minds of McNab's friends. Could
n man assail the Boss publicly and
still llvo In San Francisco? His
friends looked for him a young
fellow only twenty-fiv- e years old
to be consumed In a Hash ot blue
fire from the stronghold of the
Boss."

EN. WOOD WANTS ALL BOYS
TO BE SOLDIERS.

St. Louis, Oct. 10. Every boy In
the United States over thirteen
years of ago should be trained as a
soldier, according to Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
United States Army, who Is in St.
Louis to attend tho twelfth annual
convention of the National Guard
association.

'I would out-Germ- the Ger
mans, said General wood, "Dy sub-
stituting compulsory military edu
cation in all schools.

"Every boy thirteen years of age
or more should be compelled to learn
to use n rifle as part of his school
course. Then wo should have a
generation of crack marksmen.

"I should have tho boys instruct
ed In the rudiments of military
science. They should be taught to
throw up earthworks and to plan
scientific lines of defense.

"Military drill would be part of tho
compulsory education. Uniformed
companies in the public schools
would be advisable, tbougn not in
dispensable.

"Our standing army of 80,000 men
is far too small, and Congress should
provide for Its Increase to nt least
140,000 men.

"I approve of the 'Boy Scout'
movement which is taking hold In
several cities, as It Is In line with
my belief In juvenile military edu
cation."

OLD VET PAYS KOU BREAD HE
STOLE NEARLY .10 YEARS AGO.

Gettysburg, Oct. 10. Miss Agnes
McAllister, who lives south of
town, near McAllisters mill, was
last week visited by a veteran here
for the monument dedication who
Insisted on paying for some bread
which he had stolen at tho time of
the battle. The history of the debt
which was almost a half century old
and the story of Its being paid were
related at tho meeting of Corporal
Skelly Post, G. A. R., by Theodore
McAllister.

P. J. Swain of Sharon was a
member of Company I, Sixty-fir- st

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry
and while on duty in skirmish line
in tho vicinity of McAllister's Mill
on the third day of the battle, stole
tho bread from an oven at the Mc
Allister home.

Last week when Mr. Swain re
turned for the dedication ho and
several comrades were telling stories
of the battle when that of tho stolen
bread came up. It was romember- -

ed that twelve loaves had been tak-
en and when tho story was told It
developed that two others of the
comrades present had enjoyed some
of tho stolen bread. They decided
to revisit the scene of tho mill and
were delighted to find tho samo peo-
plo there as at the time of tho bat-
tle.

Mr. Swain Insisted on paying Miss
Agnes McAllister whom ho recog-
nized ns tho woman from whom the
bread had been stolen. She how
ever refused payment saying mat
no money wns wanted and that she
was glad to have been nblo to help
the boys during the trying times of
C3. Tho veteran however insisted.

saying thnt ho would enjoy llfo bet-
ter If tho debt were paid and tho
money was finally accepted.

SHABBY MAN WITH A WAD.
New York, Oct. 10. A man who

spoke German with tho same facility
as tho Amerlcnn vernacular and who
woro a Bummer suit that was a bit
faded and a hat that was In stylo
several years ago boarded tho North
Gorman Lloyd liner Kaiser Wllholm
II a few minutes before sho sailed
from her Hobokcn pier and asked
Purser Schnell for passage. Tho
pursor looked tho man over and
asked him If ho wanted a second
cabin room. Ho said that ho pre-
ferred tho first cabin.

"An lnsldo room," tho purser re-

marked, believing that ho would
startle tho man, "will cost you
1122. CO."

"I don't wnnt nn inside room.
Give mo tho Imperial suite."

"Well, I'll bo donnerwettor!" said
tho purser, nddlng. "I fear tho Im-

perial suites aro all tnken, but I can
glvo you a fino outsldo room with
hath for $425."

"That for mo," Bald tho man of
tho simple nttlro, pulling out n fat
wallet and displaying what liwnn
Justice, prosB ngont of tho lino, de
clares was a largo roll of f 1,000 and
$10,000 notes. Tho assistant, purser
held up tho pursor as ho staggered
back, but Mr. JuBtlco, who needs no
props weighing somewhat raoro
than 200 pounds in his stockinged

feet supported tho assistant purser.
Tho man took a $1,000 bill from
tho roll, paid for tho ticket, nnd, os--
forted by llfteon stewnrds, sought
"IH room, ah tno purser Knows
about the .stranger Is that his iinmo
la Wilhelm I'assoll.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

3Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

f
REGIMENT OK ANTS

DEKKAT U. S. ARMY.

-

Hero's a story from Washington of
a battle between a regiment of white
nnts and a regiment of United
States soldiers, In which the latter
hauled up tho white flag and sur-
rendered. An army post was about
to be established In tho Philippines.
The main building was started of
frame, but the white ants objected
and showed their objections by rid-
dling In a single night the founda-
tion posts. Investigation followed,
and it was soon found thnt it was
no uncommon thing for theso in
sects to riddle a corner post of a
building so effectively as to let
down one corner of tho house. It
was therefore decided to erect the
buildings of reinforced concrete.
The ants heard of the decision and
they are In despair.

100 REWARD, 9100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded diseaso that
sclenco has been able to euro In all
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tho only posi-

tive euro now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional diseaso, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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NUSSELL.

I'll DENT.

Catarr h
I treat lie Ilyomel for Two Minutes,
and Ktuircd-L'- p Head Will nnlsli.

If you want to get relief from
catarrh, cold In tho head' from an
Irritating In tho shortest
time, breathe HYOMEI (pronounce
It Hlgh-o-mo- ).

It will clean out your hend in
two minutes and nllow you to
brentho freely, nwako or asleep.

HYOMEI will euro a cold in ono
day, will you of disgust

'Come Back' Sale
TTTTTTT

Having up our branch
store at Delhi, N. Y. we will close
our at

HALF PRICE AT OUR
POPULAR STAND

TTTTTTTTTTtt

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

I'llKBIDKKT.

cough

relieve
ing snuffles, hawking, spitting and
offensive breath In a week.

HYOMEI Is made chiefly from
eucalyptus, a soothing, healing,
germ-klllln- g antiseptic, that comes
from the eucalyptus forests of In-

land Australia, whero catarrh, as-

thma and consumption were never
known to exist.

HYOMEI is pleasant and ensy to
breatho. Just pour a few drops in-
to the hard rubber pocket Inhaler,
breatho It, and cure la almost cer-
tain.

A complete Hyoraei outfit, in-
cluding inhaler and one bottle ot
HYOMEI, costs only $1.00 at drug-
gists everywhere and nt G. W. Pell's.
If you already own Inhaler, re-

member that you can get an extra
bottle of HYOMEI for only GO cents.
For freo trial sample write Booth's
Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Menner & Co. store are now show-
ing tho new lino in carpets, houso
furnishings, rugs, porters, curtains
and wall hangings. 74eol4

BENJ. H. DITTR1CH, LESSEE and MANAGER

OCT. 18

Wm. A. Brady A Jos. R. Grismer
Announce

"A GENTLEMAN

BY
Thos. A. Wise Harrison Rhodes

Over a year In New York.
Six months in Chicnco.

Prices: 35,50, 75, 1.00 & 1.50

Seat Sale opens at the Box Office

at 0 a. m. Monday Oct. 17.
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$

1,902,000.00

DEPARTMENT

EDWIN K.TOUKKY
CAsinrii.

ALHEUTC.UNDSAX
A6SITAKT CA61I1KR

Full line of Men's, Gents' and Children's cloth-
ing and Gents' must go to make room
for our large fall stock.

Bregstein Leading;
Honesdale, Pa.

ESTAULISIIED 18H0
THE OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

HONESDALE NATIONAL

BANK

ASSETS

You havo more or less banking business. Possibly it
is with us, such being tho caso you know of our
service, but if not a patron would it not bo well for you to
become ono ?

SAVINGS
will help you start. It is calculated to servo all classes, tho
old and tho young, tho rich and tho poor,

MEN, AND
IT OF $1.00 AND UP
and allows three per cent, interest nnnually. Intcrent will belaid from
tho Unit of any month on all deposits made on or beforo the 10th of tho
month provided such deposits remain threo calendar months orjonger.

HKNUY Z.

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICE ESI
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Banish

or

It

closed
stock

nn

TUESDAY

FROM MISSISSIPPI"

150,000.00
241,711.00

Furnishings

Bros., Clothiers,

WE ARE AFTER YOU !

something

OUR

WOMEN CHILDREN
RECEIVES DEPOSITS


